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Ooooh
Alright
Wohoho

I woke up feeling cold
beauty queen by my side
all I really know
that I want to make love all night 

and I got to say
you're body got me so, mm oooh
and I can't take it any more
the things you do
got me lose all my abilities

Let you're body cover me
lose you're self all over me
just get on top of me and
never let it go
(x2)

[chorus:]
I wish that I always had you here you beside me
cause you're the type I would like to spend my life with
so I can't let you go
cause girl I got to let you know
that you're the only one for me
(x2)

It's time to get it on
I got to push my love inside
I can feel you're heart beat
and it feels more than alright

And I got to say
I wanna hear you go, mm oooh
lets take it over to the floor
from head to toe
my lips will roll
im livin on my fantasy
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Let you body cover me
lose you're self all over me
just get on top of me
and never let it go
(x2)

[chorus:]
I wish that I always had you here you beside me
cause you're the type I would like to spend my life with
so I can't let you go
cause girl I got to let you know
that you're the only one for me

Get you body close to me
baby put a hold on me
it's time to take it off

Let me put my lips on you
let me do my things on you
we're about to brake it off
(x2)

[chorus:]
I wish that I always had you here you beside me
cause you're the type I would like to spend my life with
so I can't let you go
cause girl I got to let you know
that you're the only one for me
(x2)

Ooaaooh
I got to let you know baby
Put your body close to me
Alright...
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